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BALFOUR CANDOR THEFT EfflTED

BY BLUEBEARD'
Aa1A ACC wrraus5ttl on or th 10t of Eack Mesata aa4 Cat YmrS. e H, Tradiag StanrpSil l SPEECH

of his counsel, Horro GUtfre. Xandm's
case suffered severely near tha n of
th session through, hia own admissions

wrniiigr MB.- - Babelays visit to, the
Ola at Gamhaia. whera aha is alleged

to have been murdered.
As the succeeding wives of old Blue-

beard himself looked In the forbidden
closet and found there the evidence of
his murders, so did KD. Babelay open
a forbidden strong; box at Gambaia.

3 Days of Extra Values
Thursday Friday Saturday

TOSAVE HIS WIFE

Versailles, No. 1C Admitting for
the first time tha he had "victim-
ised" one of the 19 women whom
he Is accused of murdering, Henri De-s-lr

Landni the alleged bluebeard. to
day cotif eased to the court he had robbedMm. Bulsaon. a widaw. af dtnnn t o...
denied, however, that he had killed the
woman.

Mm. Buiason is Landra'a diiar-Kt- 1

Ured victim &nd it
cross-examinat- regarding her disap

Tak Your TRADING STAMPS Thcr, Cash'

Landru admitted, and found therein, the
Identity cards and various other effects
of his previous wives. Th prosecution
was Quick to seise upon this admlaaian
and drive home the suggestion thatLandrta therenson mnrdanuf tt i
silence her. Landru retorted that she
dtoeovered the papers on February 1J,
117, and did not "disappear" untilMarch 1L

Moro Glaffra caUad the Hinrf't
tio& to the fact thai f? minf t..
destroyed themselves in the Seine InParts since IS14. BismwHne that sVUl.- oa Hna utimay have, been the end of Mile. Babelay.

pearance that c admitted the fraud per-
petrated on th woman.

"I Induced my real wife to pose as
Ma Balsson after her disappearance."
said th prisoner, in order to cash th
bonds I took from her.

"But." said Landro, raising his hands
dramatically toward heaven, "my --wife
la innatant fif amr whiijUIiw "WTKo f
ever she did was done only as my tool
ana lor wv or me. : -

The prosecttttoit declared Landni made
this admission in order to save nig wife,
who Is tinder Indictment charged with
fraud. It was th disappearance of
Mrae. Buiason that finally brought
Landru's arrest.

The affairs of "Bluebeard" Landni
have taken a sudden and serious turntar th VAN MMillli knMa.
what hanntlv thrAna-l- i mm tktn ub
of his trial, in which much of th evi-
dence aa to the alleged murders of sev.
era! of his fiancees was offset, Landni.
stalled Tuesday when the prosecution set
out to prove that he killed Mile. Babelay,
a beautiful girl of 19, one of the few un-
married women with whom lie concerned
himself during his lovemaking career.

Despite the artful cross-examinati- on
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Doll and
Rubber Good

Here are some Dolls and Doll
prices. Our rubber department
includes every needed and reliable
device for the home, the sick-
room Or the convalescent Our
guarantee of quality Is absolute.
24-in- ck Jointed Doll, witk wig aaJ

aovtat eyes; priced extra sp- -
$2.98

Mamma Vic Baby Doll witk wig
aael aievtag yei at $4.98

24-inc- k BaVy Doll witk wig,
extra special tkia wwek. .$1.98
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PRESENT THIS COUPOHe
Ttaniar. FrMay er Kattrday, -

Mwiwtnwr 11,-j-
a, is ZS

. CBEKV TBASIXO
BTAMfS

with first tl purchase anddeaale staaae with th
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Many Bargains
Downstairs

Here are some' downstairs bar-
gains, taken from the thousand and
one useful everyday boujehoU
needs. Look them over and re-
member that this It indeed a b.v.
er"i emporium where fifty-si-x
years of experience and buying
rower are center f .
benefit.
Cvwraady Raxor SeHa, incWang

rasr, blade, saarrer, sea edbnuk; special, only 2 ff
Mat sb FiDerm, to fit your TWr-sa- os

kettle. scUl fta- -
New Havens Typkooa Oeck. witk

raoaaat alial $3.47
ll.MOXsdir Map and 2Sc Utd

o kj voar uu, both for. .RSc
tmericaa Quality Ire, priced
special iARK

Qctric Wanalat Pad, sis 13x27
ns, rafvuar pne 91Z0t

special aam v em
Lasnp, witk peryckronse staiad witk

sun $7.75Floor Lamps, makoranv ftnUk.
staad aad silk sfcad. cweapUbs,
fme oeJ . tieeMajaetl EUctri Heeter. a coW--
veaieat aeebar thai attack to
any sockett special $8.45

Take your TRADING
STAMPS they're cash.

Whlek way are we
gelsg forward er
backward I Tear
vote asxt Satarcay

ay decide tt.

Pyralin iTory
Reduced One-Ha- lf

All discontinued numbers of genu-
ine Py-rt-U- n Ivory at just
kalf rejuitr prices. New roods,
many items. We specialize In
beautiful engraving, letters la gold
n4 color. Initials or names as

desired.

Pewtier Boxea Salv Box
Hair Receivar, Pictnr Fra
WbUk Brooena Maoicv Seta
Clov Boxes Pin Caskions
Jewel Boxes Perfume Bottle
Mirrors Hat Bruakes
Trays Clotkee Brushes
Buffera Military Brwakee

Combs

Take your TRADING
STAMPSthey're cash.

Toilet Requhite
Toilet requisites, tried and stand- -

St 2urs r.e Popular prices.
Ciovine

50c P.beco Tootk Paste....

25 JrWkury.. Soap . W . V

50e Hind's Honey Almond
Ct9Mm 45c
Jke your TRADING
STAMPS they're cash

If you cannot call,phone your orderthrough our
MAR.

SHALL 4TOOsixteen trunk linesmaan sixteen doorsby which you can
enter our store
from your home.

CtlDCOMlt

Rad Rabker Seaialea Hot WaUr
tn aia nly. .J1.79

Red Rubber Smles Hot Water
notu. akw, aly..$1.59

Take your TRADING
STAMPS they're cash.

Candy Specials
Butter BaQs, pr U 29c
Assorted Jelly Beams. r IV. .IP--
Scotch Edinkurak RaeV a

caadyi speciai, sonad 39c
Take your TRADING
STAMPS they're cash.

DRUGGISTS
Alder Street at West Park

mone i!Sf
Why bother with cake choc-
olate for baking- - and cookingf

and cocoa for drinking
when Ghirarde Hi's Grnmd
Chocolate serves every pur-
pose ? No fuss ! No waste ! It
comes to you already ground

ready for the spoon!
ttCHHARDELLi CO. I

Q 1
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PLEASES AUDIENCE

Uj William Altos Whit
ICepfrlcat, b Ckitad Km)

Washington. Nov. II. Th contents
f th Hughe proposal wu an ab-

solute surprise eve to Arthur Balfour.
,- -. w jnr. Duiovir naa

. no Inkling of what
b l Secretary Huchc

, 1 had In mind. Dur--
tag the Urn
btwn Mr. Bal-
fourV 1 " and Secretary
Hat-ba-a Friday
evsnlng preceding
tb confer nca, the
American did not
remotely hint atto the character of
h
my.

I a
...

forthcoming

Thla la Afficla.1 and final ant arhri
the American secretary of elate may
not be quoted, the denial cornea from a
man high In th etata department with

r handaome. frank features, strong valiant
shoulors and a graying auburn beard,
who was at one time irrrnor of New

i Tors and haa elnce occupied positions
of honor and truat. and whoa Intimate
knowledie hereof h pika la indu- -"" Bui it prove among; otherthing that Arthur Balfour baa a won-
derful countenance for poker.
OSLT BALroi'R SMILED

. Other around the conference tableSaturday blinked and wet their lips aa
the astounding proposal of the Amerl- -
can govern merit cam from our secre-Ur- y

of state. But. while the secretarywaa challenging the world to meat Amer-
ica program. Arthur Balfour alone of

II th foreign visitors. Ml blandly smil-
ing, complacently shaking hi head In
approval from tlm to time and giving-th-e

1 atronc Impreaalon (hat he waa listen-ing to something ss famillsr to him aa
Mother (loose or the principle of syn-
thetic psychology.

Tuesday Mr. Balfour rose In the con-
ference u attswer the American cha-llengethe word challenge la Balfour.H. to a tall, but not gaunt figure, with
Ih!i tin' iP wh" vl'? frame-Iyo- uth

gray of his hair and thefw deeply graven llnesln his handsomerace. He wore black the frock coat
fr U,"nl"n"llke cut-- H had on alay down collar that covered the endsof a black bow tie. His watch chaincrooned his vest at a low lattltude giv-ing the effect of a long body under thehigh shoulders that stood almost atrlghtangles to the sturdy neck.
MAS THICKER' FACE

The head of the great Britisher laUtge. set a bit further forward than Is
f """-"eke- d generation.

1 early, here Is a seeker, a curious man.n anxious enquirer, hi almost smooth,ruddy face la bland but virile. A think- -
ilit c h haa In h,m ar blendedcourteous and a ruthless keen-ness which In somt way reminds of thpl "emails myth 'hat the owl, th
prairie dog and the rattlesnake all llvIn the same hole. They alt smile out ofthe Balfour eves Mi n.i.i .

' Jvr""naL He usea no clap--
J'"P- - of rhetoric or of vocal

J. trlcas or manners."
l voice carries without effort, andTuesday 1$ filled the room of the con- -

:,,,n," ",'ng t0 1200 PP'e withoutor cjnglng timber from the talk-r- tliig voice.

3L Bryan. In America, has such a natural
?u Br'? kno nd '" thaitrick of thw Mr. Balfour la

.1 !"'r n"ruto hT th rtht wordtnan right Intonations.A He hesl-- ilutes, stammers, halts, backs up half af eertence and ron on in ik. -
, sentence, hurrying forward to the nextsentence without drooptng his vole." hl" v'rb"1 fumbling and stut- -

not '" ,he l'nX mbarrassrw"
( rim. average man. limping througha recalcitrant vocabulary would blush tocr,"P ' the thread of his dis-wr-

But not so with Mr. Balfour." run on an oratorical flat wheel with
1 .'-- wnl 5u"t0 H nv'' " happy

?, rhT,.h' " pok,n bout fo- - " ordwill convey th nice shade of hismeaning.
M WI'AHOED ('AH DOB

' atiV. Uik" r!W,y w,,hout brawling and.
speech ' committed his

.
rrr . ? r",h:r o poiicy

the corner away from 200
4 Itll con","'' "aval endeavor, he
a, spoae almost extemAoraueousu He- to hav. a few notes on thetsble. and at time he Ulked his
. British rejwrlers say be almost never
'f

prepares a speech In advance.
pc!! WM momt Impressive. HUartual words did not commit GreatI .t0 th Amr10M PropoMl. so

i r?PitUly Uon and th
ti Z f.w?Ury .of h" vo,0 "

S?. England to our proposal.
Waa tha nlnte. .vT

etatesman s guarded candor. Hia wordI ZlTl V"1 WiK read well andI!?'.. "m,,hlng fine and simpledignified which gave a guarantee
' " IO lne ntc"y chosenlanguage. The liar even In diplomacycannot counterfeit the lucid forthrlght-rs- aof a speech like Bslfours. Itwa a great spe-h- . as great a theoccasion called for. It will not be oner the world s notable orations. Yet Itsdelivery clearly marked the beginning

to tufflce ,POC " WM TCt woun

1925 Exposition to
Be Real All-Oreg- on

Fair, Says A. G. Clark
.liVJf-Sf?-

'. 'or'T manager of Asso-
ciated of Oregon, former pres--
" - "runa aq club, formerhead of the Credit Men's aaaocuiuon
?. .K!rI.r.rtJn,'r' but no Partner ,
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Narcotic Vendors
Need Not Expect

Court 4 Leniency
Narcotic vendors Bead not expect

leniency xrom meoeraj Jndge R. & Bean.
Tha Judge denounced the traffic Tuee-d- ar

and said ha knew nt m Mma r
being lenient In guch case.

Judge Bean's opinion waa expressed
when James Duffey pleaded, guilty to
selling four ounces of morphine for 200.
H was sentenced to six months h thacounty JalL

Assistant United Skates Attorney Aus-
tin Flegel charged Duffey with Import-
ing a quantity of Inferior morphine intothla country from Canada and with re-
tailing' the drug here solely for profit.

"I am not able now. and nm kim
been able to see any reason for' men
engaging in tne nefarious traffic of
selling drugs and preying upon otherpeople." said J aAw Pmh
Goldstein. "I see no reason for extend.
Ing leniency In these cases."

LORD ROBERT CECIL

IN HEARTY ACCORD

WITH CONFERENCE

By Ralph R. Tsraer
t'oited Newm duff Oorrmondent(Coprtht. Ml. tTaited Nwi

London. Nov. 11 Lord Robert Cecil,
one of the outstanding figures in theLeague of Nations and generally re-
garded as the leader of the more liberal
elements In that association of nations,
haa given .whole-hearte- d approval and
indorsement of the American disarma-
ment proposals in an exclusive interview
with the United News.

Lord Robert's statement, coming froma diplomat of his standing, may be re-
garded as the first "semi-officia- l" ex-
pression of the league's attitude towards
the Washington conference and its ac-
complishments.

"I Indorse the Hughes proposals whole-
heartedly," he declared. "They offer
nouimg in eonnict with the league's pro-
gram for disarmament, and the program
will be supported by every one who is
anxious for the success of the objective
for which the league itself is striving.-- "

LAND FEATURE FEARED
Cecil pointed out that the Hughes for-

mula does not include the military or
land features of national armament, an
evil which he described as "one of thegravest in Europe."

"It would, be a misfortune to the cause
of peace," he said, "if the armament of
the" maritime powers were reduced andno limitation were effected of the pres-
ent strength of European armies.

"The program of the League of Na-
tions, which was drawn up at Geneva,
has been held up pending the progress
of the Washington conference, but Ihope now that the league will go aheadon its work as soon as possible."

Questioned regarding the possibilities
of an agreement concerning land dis-
armament being reached at Washington,
Cecil declared It would be "very diffi-
cult to arrive at an understanding re-
garding land armaments unless all pow-
ers were represented at the American
meeting."

"Take.Serbia's case, for example." he
continued. "Althougn she is one of the
smallest pors In Europe, she is today
mantalnlng one of the largest armies on
the continent, nosslblv the fourth in ,iu
While the Serbian-Albania- n situation1 re
mains unsettled, it 1b one of the gravest
menace to the peace of Europe."
.Lord Robert hoped, he said, that the '
Washington oonfernce would discusef
methods for the beat "annrnarh" tn ih.
Question of land disarmament and con-
trol of the manufacture of war mate-
rials, admftttng that a solution of thisproblem would be extremely difficult
for any body of diplomats, whether theLeague of Nations or the Washington
negotiators. He believes that Washing-
ton may possibly work out a basis for
this action to which European nations
migm agree.
WOtlD LIMIT OCTFCT

"I also trust that the Washington
conference will take up Che question
or tne limitation of output of arms and
their control." he said. "The prevention
or international traffic In arms, as well
as their manufacture, cannot be attained
without the cooperation of the United
States.

The Hughes proposals shows keen
appreciation or the realities of the situ-
ation In resnect to navsl
His proposals are not drastic, but mod-
erate and reasonabla. it la a inmui at
tack on the problem on the basis of
capital snips. What is needed is th
creattoa of peace navies rather than warBvl. Big ships are useful only In
war. But the proposals should also; In-
clude submarines, because they are also
essentially war weapons.

"The leading powers must be able to
sena snips to different ports through
out the world for the purpose of patrol
ling and maintaining order. But battle--
snips are never used and are not re-
quired for that purpose."
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An cxamoiotion will
cost you nothing

VJl Tdw' teeth'
start giving trouble beforeyou go to the dentist go
now. while you are not ex-
periencing any trouble, andnave an examination.

Remember --our painlessmethods are guaranteedand our charges are aboutnir.
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teR Every Meal
Mint leaf, peppermint or
luscious Juicy fruit, either
flavor is a treat for your
sweet tooth.

And ail are equally good for
you. Teeth, appetite and
digestion ail benefit.
your nerves will say "thank
you,"your vim will respond.
WRtGLEVS is liked for what it
does as well as for Its BIG value
at small cost.

Comjbrt
fuel

With Pearl Oil as fuel
your oil heater literally ra-
diates comfort wherever you
use it- in living-roo- m, bath-
room, or bedroom. Pearl Oil
brings the best out of any
good oil heater supplying
a constant healthful temper-
ature that everyone appreci-
ates these chilly evenings.

It is refined and re-refin- ed

by our special process
which makes it clean-burning- no

smoke no odor
no waste.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by name
-- Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

1EA1LE
KEROSENE

"- - "" vrraon Motor companyat Bend. 1a In Portland today..."?rly . to 'nd Portlanders," heevery time the 1 project
tvt""1 e.no-itlo-n'

exposition ' people whose voteswill be wanted a little later throughout

JjJJuJ "Ute-wl- d character of the
-- Portlanders. too. are a trifle obllv--

wThiVa cK? lh,at ,n C'ntr,
r."' mountain lakesIn aumbar. si a. and beauty to
ZZr o"

iaar ,o rwM un- -

Crisis Delays Peace
Deal With Hungary

t.rti,h,.K,tOW' kNov l N.
eichange 0f ratificationsthe peace treaty between the Cnlild

Wat aBd Huna.ry has been due To hf
Hungarian cabinet crisis, the statewas advised
fan CemUrtoner Grant Smith? at Bu.I
JJTh delay will not be long. Smiu,
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